Celebrate the final week of Recyclemania!

Do some spring cleaning!

Recycle* Your Electronics!

8 AM to 3:30 PM
March 26th to March 30th, 2012

Location: The Cornell Recycle Center, 251 Solidago Road.
(Turn onto Palm Road from Rt. 366 and follow signs for CU Recycle Center)

Electronic items to recycle* at this event include: Computers, TV's, microwaves, telephones, cables, extension cords, power strips, printers, monitors, answering machines, fax machines, typewriters, pagers, cameras, VCR/DVD players, CD's, remote controls, stereo/tape/record/8 track tape players.

Electronics from home are welcome!

For electronics in your office or workspace contact your IT support or building coordinator to ensure applicable disposal procedures are completed.

*All recycled items collected will be destroyed and recycled.

Have questions? Contact R5 Operations at 4-1666, or email recycle@cornell.edu.

Games * Prizes * Events Through March 31

http://compete2reduce.cornell.edu

Recyclemania is a competition between hundreds of colleges to be the best at recycling, composting, and waste reduction.
Campus Conservation nationals is an energy and water reduction competition.